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Abstract

W e investigate the electrom agnetic propagation in two-dim ensionalphotonic crystals,form ed

by paralleldielectric cylindersem bedded a uniform m edium .Thetransm ission ofelectrom agnetic

wavesthrough prism structuresarecalculated by thestandard m ultiplescattering theory.There-

sultsdem onstratethatin certain frequency regim esand when thepropagation insidethescattering

m ediaisnotconsidered,thetransm ission behaviorm im icsthatexpected foraleft-handed m aterial.

Such feature m ay illusively lead to the conclusion thata left-handed m aterialisfabricated and it

obeysSnell’slaw ofnegativerefraction.W ealso discusspossibleam biguitiesthatm ay beinvolved

in previousexperim entalevidence ofleft-handed m aterials.
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Theconceptoftheso called LeftHanded M aterial(LHM )orNegativeRefraction Index

M aterial(NRIM ) was � rst proposed by Veselago m any years ago [1]. In the year 2000,

Pendry proposed thata lensm ade ofLHM can overcom e the traditionallim itation on the

opticalresolution and thereforem ake\perfect" im ages[2].Sincethen,thesearch forLHM

and thestudyofthepropertiesofLHM havebeen skyrocketing,signi� ed bytherapid growth

oftherelated literatures.

Anearlierrealization ofLHM consisted ofcom positeresonatorstructuresofm etallicwires

and ringsoperated in the regim e ofm icrowaves[3]. The m easurem entsinvolved refraction

ofm icrowavesby a prism .Aspointed outin [4],however,while thiswork isrevolutionary,

thereareafew unaddressed questions.Theseincludeproblem sassociated with such asnear

� eld e� ects due to either rapid dispersion along the propagation direction [5]or sm aller

am ountofattenuation on the shorterside ofthe prism [6]. M oreover,the experim enthad

only m easured a single angled prism ;thisissu� cientonly ifthe a prioriassum ption that

them aterialisrefractiveisvalid.Theseshortcom ingsallow foralternativeinterpretation of

thereported experim entaldata,asdiscussed in Ref.[5,6].

Eversinceitsinception,theoreticianshavequestioned theconceptofLHM andtheperfect

lensesm adeofLHM .Such a challengecan beclassi� ed into two categories.First,scientists

have questioned whetherleft-handed m aterialsaregenuinely possible.Second,even ifthey

existed,whetherLHM would really m ake perfectlensesisalso debatable [7,8,9,10].The

principle behind the � rst inquiry is that although peculiar phenom ena observed for som e

arti� cialm aterials m ay be in con ict with our im m ediate intuition, ifthey can be still

explained in thefram ework ofcurrentknowledge,theresortto negativerefraction orLHM

isatleastnota de� nitenecessity.

Recently,new setsofexperim entalm easurem entshavebeen reported to providea� rm a-

tiveevidenceson LHM .Forinstance,Houck etal.[4]m easured two dim ensionalpro� lesof

collim ated m icrowave beam s transm itted through com posite wire and split-ring resonator

prism s. The authors used two angled prism s,in an attem pt to refute alternatives posed

in the criticism son earlierm easurem ents,to obtain a ratherconsistentnegative refractive

index. The data appeared to obey Snell’s law. The experim entalsetup in Ref.[4]repre-

sentsa com m on m ethod ofdeducing therefractiveindex ofLHM .Based upon ourrigorous

sim ulations,however,we believe thatthese experim entalresultsare notconclusive. They

m ay notbe su� cientto con� rm the existence ofLHM .Asa m atteroffact,we found that
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the apparentabnorm alrefraction thathasbeen thoughtto be the negative refraction m ay

be wellexplained in the contextofthe partial-gap e� ectsorthe related Bragg scattering,

which are com m on forallkindsofwave propagation in periodic structures. In thisLetter,

wepresentsom ekey sim ulation resultsto supportourclaim .

Here we considerthe transm ission ofelectrom agnetic (EM )waves in photonic crystals.

To m ake iteasy to reproduce ourresults,we willuse the photonic crystalstructures that

have been com m only used in previoussim ulations,such asthose in [12]. The system sare

two dim ensionalphotonic crystals m ade ofarraysofparalleldielectric cylinders placed in

a unform m edium ,which we assum e to be air. The solution for the wave scattering and

propagation in such system scan beobtained by them ultiplescattering theory.Thistheory

isexactand was� rstform ulated system atically by Twersky [13],then hasbeen reform ulated

and applied successfully to optical,sonicand waterwaveproblem s[14,15,16].Theresults

show thatan apparent‘negative’refraction isindeed possible,in linewith theexperim ental

observation [4].But,such anegativerefraction isnotsu� cientin provingthatthem aterials

arelefthanded.

The m ultiple scattering theory (M ST) used in our sim ulation can be sum m arized as

follows. Consider an arbitrary array ofdielectric cylinders in a uniform m edium . The

cylinders are im pinged by an opticalsource. In response to the incident wave from the

transm ittingsourceand thescattered wavesfrom otherscatterers,each scattererwillscatter

repeatedly wavesand thusscattered wavescan be expressed in term sofa m odalseriesof

partialwaves. Regarding these scattered wavesasthe incidentwave to otherscatterers,a

setofcoupled equationscan beform ulated and com puted rigorously.Thetotalwaveatany

spatialpointisthe sum m ation ofthe directwave from the source and the scattered waves

from allscatterers. The intensity ofthe waves isrepresented by the m odulusofthe wave

� eld.ThedetailsaboutM ST can befound in Ref.[17].

For brevity,we only consider the E-polarized waves,that is,the electric � eld is kept

parallelto the cylinders. The following param eters are used in the sim ulation. (1) The

dielectric constant ofthe cylinders is 14,and the cylinders are arranged in air to form

a square lattice. (2) The lattice constant is a and the radius of the cylinders is 0.3a;

in the com putation,alllengths are scaled by the lattice constant,so allthe lengths are

dim ensionless. (3)A variety ofthe outershapesofthe arraysisconsidered,including the

prism structuresand theslab.
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Firstwe consider the propagation ofEM waves through the prism structures ofarrays

ofdielectric cylinders,by analogy with those shown in [4]. Two sizes ofthe prism s are

considered and illustrated by Fig.1.W ehaveused two typesofsourcesin thesim ulations:

(1)plane waves;(2)collim ated wavesby guiding the wave propagation through a window

beforeincidence on theprism s,m im icking m ostexperim ents;(3)a linesource.Theresults

from thesethreescenariosaresim ilar.In thisLetter,weonly show theresultsfrom theline

sourcewhich islocated atsom edistancebeneath theprism s.W enoteherethatwhen using

a planewave,e� ectsfrom theprism edgesplay a roleand should berem oved.

W ehaveplotted thetransm itted intensity � elds.Theresultsarepresented in Fig.1.Here

the incident waves are transm itted vertically from the bottom . The im pinging frequency

is 0.192�2�c=a;the frequency has been scaled to be non-dim ensionalin the sam e way as

in Ref.[12]. W e note that at this frequency,the wave length is about � ve tim es ofthe

lattice constant,nearly the sam e asthatused in the experim entalof[4]. The incidence is

along the[cos22:5o,sin67:5o]direction,thatis,theincidencem akesan equalangleof22.5o

with regard to the [10]and [11]directionsofthe square lattice;the reason why we choose

thisdirection willbecom e clearfrom laterdiscussions.M oreover,on purpose,theintensity

im agingisplotted forthe� eldsinsideand outsidetheprism son separategraphswhich have

been scripted by ‘1’and ‘2’respectively.

W ithout looking at the � elds inside the prism s,purely from Fig.1 (a1) and (b1) we

are able to calculate the m ain pathsofthe transm itted intensities. The geom etriesofthe

transm ission are indicated in the diagram s. The tilt angles ofthe prism s are denoted by

�,whereastheanglesm adeby theoutgoing intensitiesrelativeto thenorm alsofthetitled

interfaces are represented by �. According to the prescription outlined in Ref.[4],once

� and � are determ ined,Snell’s law is applied to determ ine the e� ective refractive index:

nsin� = sin�. Ifthe angle � is towards the higher side ofthe prism s with reference to

the norm al,the angle is considered positive. Otherwise, it is regarded as negative. In

lightoftheseconsiderations,theapparent‘negativerefractions’,sim ilartotheexperim ental

observations,indeed appear and are indicated by the black arrows in the graphs. After

invoking Snell’s law,the negative refraction results are deduced. From (a1)and (b1),we

obtain the negative refractive indicesas�0:84� 0:17 and �0:87� 0:21 forthe two prism s

respectively. The inconsistency between the two values is less than 4% ,which is close to

thatestim ated in theexperim ent[4].Theoveralluncertainty in thepresentsim ulation (up
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to24% )islessthan thatin theexperim ent(up to36% )[4].Therefore,aconsistentnegative

refractiveindex m ay beclaim ed from them easurem entsshown in Fig.1(a1)and (b1).This

would havebeen regarded asan evidenceshowing thatthephotonicstructuresdescribed by

Fig.1 are left-handed m aterials,atleastforthe frequency considered. By the sam e token,

weeven found thatwith certain adjustm entssuch asrotatingthearraysorvaryingthe� lling

factor,thusobtained index can becloseto theperfect-1.

Though tem pting,thereaream biguitiesin theabove explanation ofthetransm ission in

thecontextofnegativerefraction thathasled to thenegativerefraction index.Thiscan be

discerned by taking into consideration the wave propagation inside the prism s. Asshown

clearly by Fig.1 (a2)and (b2),the transm ission inside the prism s hasalready been bent

at the incidence interfaces,referring to the two white arrowed lines in (a2) and (b2). If

Snell’slaw werevalid attheoutgoing interfaces,itshould also beapplicableattheincident

boundaries. Then with the zero incidence angle and a � nite refraction angle,Snell’s law

would lead to the absurd resultofan in� nite refractive index forthe surrounding m edium

which is taken as air. Besides,when taking into account the bending inside the prism ,

the incident angle at the outgoing or the tilted surface is not � any m ore. Therefore the

index value obtained above cannotbe correct.These am biguitiescannotbeexcluded from

the currentexperim entsthathave been claim ed to supportLHM using Snell’slaw [4,11].

In the experim ents ofRef.[4],for exam ple,the transm ission � elds inside the prism s are

notshown. The authorsalso stated clearly thatthe negative index behavior can be only

achieved by som e adjustm ents,im plying that the experim entally observed negative index

behaviorisnotrobust.W ehavechecked thispointby rotating theorientation ofthearrays

ofthecylinders.Theapparent‘negativerefraction’m aydisappear,dependingon therelative

geom etriesbetween theincidentdirection and theorientation ofthelattice.

In search for the cause ofthe apparent ‘negative refraction’shown in Fig.1,we have

carried outfurthersim ulations. Forexam ple,in Fig.2,we plotthe EM wave transm ission

acrosstwo slabsofphotoniccrystalswith two di� erentlatticeorientations:oneisalong the

diagonaldirection,i.e. the [11]direction,and the otherisalong the direction m aking an

equalangle to the [11]and [10]directions. The incident frequency isagain 0.192 �2�c=a.

Here,weseethatwhen theincidentwaveisalongthe[11]direction,thetransm ission follows

a straightpath insidetheslab.Forthesecond case,thepropagation direction isbentinside

theslab:them ajorlobetendsto follow the[11]direction,and a m inorlobeoftransm ission
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appearsto m ake an perpendicularangle with regard to the [11]direction,thatisthe [-11]

direction. As aforem entioned,ifSnell’s law were used to obtain the refraction index,the

absurd num berofin� nity would bededuced only am biguously.

Fig.2 clearly indicatesthattherearesom efavorabledirectionsforwavesto travel.This

phenom enon isnotuncom m on forwave propagation in periodically structured m edia.Itis

well-known thatperiodic structures can m odulate dram atically the wave propagation due

to Bragg scattering,a feature fundam entalto the X-ray im aging. In som e situations,the

system srevealcom plete band gaps,referring to the frequency regim e where wavescannot

propagate in any direction. In som e other occasions, partialband gaps m ay appear so

thatwaves m ay be allowed to travelin som e directions butnot in som e other directions.

M oreoften,theperiodicstructureslead toanisotropicdispersionsin wavepropagation.The

whole realm ofthese phenom ena has been wellrepresented by the band structures calcu-

lated from Bloch’stheorem . The preferable directionsforwave propagation are associated

with the properties ofband structures. In fact,the above abnorm al‘negative refraction’

phenom enon m ay beexplained in thefram eworksoftheband structurescalculated forthe

crystalstructuresconsidered.

Fig.3 shows the band structure calculated for the square lattices used in the above

sim ulations. A com plete band gap is shown between frequencies of0.22 and 0.28. Just

below the com plete gap,there isa regim e ofthe partialband gap,in which wavesare not

allowed to travelalong the [10]direction. The frequency 0.192�2�c=a we have chosen for

sim ulation lies within this partialgap area. W ithin this gap,waves are prohibited from

transm ission along the [10]direction. As a result,when incident along an angle thatlies

between the[11]and [10]direction,waveswillinclineto the[11]direction.Thisobservation

explainstheabnorm alrefraction observed above.Dueto thesym m etry,thewavesarealso

allowed to travelin the directions which are perpendicular to [11]. This explains why we

havealso seen an intensity lobealong[-11]from Fig.2.W efound thattheseresultsarealso

qualitatively sim ilarforotherfrequencieswithin thepartialband gap.Furtherm ore,wehave

checked otherfrequenciesatwhich although there isno partialband gap,the dispersion is

highly anisotropic,sim ilarfeaturesm ay also bepossible.

Thephenom enon oftheband structuresm ayhelp discusstheabnorm altransm ission that

hasbeen interpreted astheonsetofthenegativeindex behaviorin theexperim ents[4].Up

to date,alltheclaim ed left-handed m aterialsarearti� cially m adeperiodiccom positestruc-
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tures,in which the negative perm ittivity and perm eability are obtained near a resonance

frequency. From our experiences,near such a resonance frequency,either com plete band

gapsorpartialband gapsarelikely to appear.In otherwords,thewavepropagation largely

dependson theperiodicstructures.W ithouttaking thisfactinto account,thetransm ission

m ay beregarded asunconventional,and then theartifactconclusion thata LHM hasbeen

realized and observed m ay beresorted to.Duetothelim ited inform ation availablefrom the

experim ents,we cannotyet de� nitely com e to the conclusion thatthe apparent ‘negative

refractions’observed in experim ents are due to partialband gaps,highly anisotropic dis-

persions,orinhom ogeneities.Thepresentsim ulations,however,atleastindicatethatsom e

ofthese e� ects m ust be addressed in order to be able to interpret the experim entaldata

correctly.

Lastly,we would like to m ake a com m enton the perm ittivity and perm eability ofcom -

posite m aterials. It is well-known that these quantities are only m eaningfulin the sense

ofthe e� ective m edium theory. A basic assum ption is that the wave propagation should

notbe sensitive to detailsofthe supporting m edia. Otherwise,whetherthe de� nitions of

theperm ittivity and perm eability arestillm eaningfulisitselfdoubtful.Ifm easurem entsof

thetwo param eterscould notbejusti� ed accordingly,itcould bem isleading to deliberately

interpretwave propagation in term sofnegative orpositive refraction. In the above cases,

although thewave length ism uch largerthan thelatticeconstant,thewave propagation is

obviously stillsensitiveto thelatticearrangem ents.Therefore,the ow ofenergy should be

interpreted asm ainly controlled by Braggscatteringprocesses,ratherthan asapropagation

in an e� ectivem edium .In otherwords,them edia actasa devicethatcan bend the ow of

opticalenergies,ratherthan asan e� ective refracting-m edium .

In sum m ary,wehavesim ulated wavetransm ission through prism structures.Theresults

have shown som e am biguitiesin interpreting theapparentabnorm albehaviorin the trans-

m ission astheonsetofthenegativerefraction index behavior.Itissuggested thatperiodic

structures can give rise to peculiar phenom ena which need notbe regarded as a negative

index behavior.
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FIG .1: Theim agesofthetransm itted intensity �elds.Here,theintensitiesinsideand outsidethe

prism structuresareplotted separately,sothattheim agescan beclearly shown with properscales.

The geom etric m easurem entscan be inferred from the �gure. The tiltangles forthe two prism s

are 18o and 26o respectively,and have been labelled in the �gures. For cases (a1) and (b1),we

observe the apparent‘negative refraction’atthe anglesof15� 3o and 21� 5o respectively. W hen

applying Snell’slaw,thesenum bersgiveriseto thenegative refraction indicesof� 0:84� 0:17 and

� 0:87� 0:21 for(a1) and (b1)separately. In (a2) and (b2),the intensity �eldsinside inside the

prism sareplotted.Hereweclearly seethatthetransm ission hasbeen bent.In theplots,[10]and

[11]denote theaxialdirectionsofthe squarelattice ofthe cylinderarrays.

FIG .2: The im aging �eldsfor slabs ofphotonic crystalstructure. Two lattice orientations are

considered: (a) The slab m easures as about56� 10 and the incidence is along the [11]direction;

(2)theslab m easuresas50� 13 and theincidenceisalong thedirection thatm akesan equalangle

to the [11]and [10]directions.Them ain lobesin thetransm itted intensitiesareshown.

FIG .3: Theband structure a square lattice ofdielectric cylinders.Thelattice constantisa and

theradiusofthecylindersis0:3a.The�M and �X denotethe[11]and [10]directionsrespectively.

A partialgap isbetween thetwo horizontallines.
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